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Typhoid Fever in Hong Kong Junk Family
British MedicalJoual, 1969, 4, 279.280

The epidemiology of enteric fever in Hong Kong is not fully
understood. The disease is e ic but cases are d, so
that neither water supply nor bulk foodstuffs can be the main
vehicles of infection The following account of 11 cases occur-
ring in a family group of 23 people illustrates the local clinical
variations of typhoid, which, it is suggested, are a factor in the
endemicity.

HISTORY

Tlhe community consists of the mother and father and five
unmarried offspring, and two married sons and their wives and
12 children (Fig. 1). The adults live and work on a junk and the
younger children who go to school live on a sampan, which is
permanently at anchor. The dimeons of these two vessels are
36 by -13j ft. (11 by 4 m.) and 14 by 5 ft. (4-3 by 1-5 m.). The
overcrowding on board makes it a matter of conjecture whether
everybody sleeps lying flat.

FIG. I -Family tree.

The first patient became ill about 16 October 1968 and was
admitted to the infectious diseases hospital 10 days later. The

second patient developed symptoms five weeks later. Over the

six weeks nine other members of the family were admitted. All
but the first case were seen Mi the first week of the illness. Salmoneaa
typhi was isolated from every case.

FIG. 2.-Junk ad: safpn writ

A striking feature of the epidemic was the variation in the
severity and course of the disease. Two patients were io
on admission, and the condition of one child became critical
acute haemolytic anaemia while in hospital. Two of theth ild
had no symptoms at all, though they -Ran a continuus
around 1020 F. (38.90 C.); none of the others was ssly i
venienced, though they too were febrile for varying periods.
spots were seen in only three patients. Glucose-6
dehydrogenase (G-6-PD) deficiency was detected indone
unit, the inheritance being through the mother (see Pig. 1).

There were no deaths. The anaemia developed ina bI *
I years with G-6-PD deficiency treated with chloramph
The only other complication attributable to typhoid fever * -4
acute psychosis, which occurred in a boy of 16 years admitted
the fifth day of the disease There was nothing atypical iAn
illness, which responded well to chloramphenicol, but dur
valescence, about five weeks after the onset of the disease, hb
mentally disturbed and an episode of schizophrenic type
with agitation, hallucinations, and vague ideas of persecu E
was transferred to the mental hospital, where he rev
seven weeks' treatment, There was no family or personal
of mental illness.

COMMENT
The frequency of mild forms of typhoid, especially In y

children, is a recgnized feature of the disease in HoligK
(Forrest et td., 1967). This may well be a factor in 'i-iaig
ing the endemic situation. Ambulait cses such ast
reported here can spread the disease widely. X
The advantages of teating these -mild cases with

phenicol must be weighed against the dangers of its use, pi
ticularly in a family in which G-6-PD deficiency is prs<
A hiemolytic episode occurred in one small boy (wi^-ti
dcficiency) to whom the drug was given, w as four
recovere without chloramphenicol. A deficiency Ao
is common in Hong Kong and was found in oyft 5%d.
southern, Chinese males (Chan et al, -1964), but
chloramphenicol promotes haemolysis in such idivduak-
still unetain (Hersko and Vardy, 1967). Haemolytic
a recognized complication of typhoid in Hong..
(McFadzean and Choa., 1953), is often associated
G-6-PD deficiency or haemoglobinopathy; and in some
despi detailed investigation, the cause of * haemolyup
not be found (McFadzean and Chan, 1969). The
with G-6-PD deficiency is also not invariable-for insac
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only one of the three cases with the deficiency developed
anaemia in the course of the typhoid.

Psychosis is another recognized complication of typhoid
which appeared in these cases, but it usually occurs in the
acute febrile stage, and indeed may be the presenting symptom.
The late onset of psychosis in typhoid is, however, well known
to local psychiatrists (Singer, personal communication).

We wish to thank Dr. P. H. Teng, Director of Medical and
Health Services, for permission to publish this paper. We gladly
acknowledge our debt to Miss Lettie Ho, health visitor, and Mr.
Tsui, head clerk, Sai Ying Pun Hospital.

C. R. FORREST, M.D., M.B.C.P.GLASG.
THOMAS T. Y. LEE, M.B., B.S.
W. K. TSANG, M.B., B.S.
S. Y. YU, S.R.N.
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Fluctuating Hemiparesis in a Young Man
British MedicalJournal, 1969, 4, 280

Hemiparesis in early adult life is not common. A fluctuating
hemiparesis is distinctly uncommon. The following case is
therefore thought worth reporting.

CASE REPORT

The patient was a right-handed 26-year-old married man who
worked as a chicken hatchery foreman. He and two sisters all had
congenital nystagmus. In 1956 he became unconscious from a fall
on the right parietal region. In 1961 he fell again, bruising his
nose, and in 1964 he fell once more, injuring the right side of his
face.

His present illness began on 29 June 1968 when his left foot
began to slap as he walked, and within a few minutes the left leg
became weak. Two days later weakness of the left arm was noted.
There was no disturbance of consciousness, vision, or speech. In
August he was admitted to hospital elsewhere. Examination at that
time besides the congenital nystagmus revealed a left hemiparesis,
pronounced in the lower limb with ankle clonus and extensor plantar
response, but slight in the upper limb. There were signs of mild
aortic incompetence, subsequently attributed to a bicuspid aortic
valve. Blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and an electro-
cardiogram were normal, and eight blood cultures grew no patho-
genic organisms. The possibility of subacute bacterial endocarditis
was entertained and he received six weeks' treatment with oral
ampicillin as an outpatient, Within a month the hemiparesis
improved, ankle clonus could not be elicited, and the plantar response
was flexor. Later, however, a fluctuating hemiparesis developed.
The hemiparesis would worsen over one day and remain static for
three weeks, during which time he had difficulty in eating and
walking. Recovery occurred over a few days, and for three or four
days he was able to walk almost normally. On two occasions during
his illness he regarded himself as completely normal. During any
one day he was better in the morning than in the evening.
From October headache occurred in the right parietal region a

day or so before the worsening of the hemiparesis, then radiating
to the right frontoparietal region. Since December six episodes of
lightheadedness followed by clonic movements of the left arm and
left leg for one to three minutes had occurred, associated on each
occasion with pronounced hemiparesis. The patient's wife cor-
roborated the story of fluctuating hemiparesis. A history of rhinor-
rhoea was not elicited.

On admission to the Churchill Hospital in May 1969 he was not
disorientated and had no obvious difficulty in spatial orientation.
When walking he tended to drag his left foot, and had left hemi-
paresis, moderate in the lower limb and slight in the upper limb,
but sparing the face, There was no sensory impairment. Uncor-
rected visual acuity was Jaeger 6 in each eye. The fundi were
normal and there was pendular horizontal nystagmus. The blood
pressure was 120/80. A grade 3/6 early diastolic murmur was
heard at the left sternal edge on expiration. There was no evidence
of cardiac failure.

Investigations.-Platelet count 152,000/cu. mm., cholesterol 182
mg./100 ml., Wassermann reaction negative, L.E, cells not found,
serum electrophoresis normal. Pathogenic organisms were not grown
on blood culture. X-ray examination of the skull showed a large
osteoma of the right ethmoid sinus, eroding into the anterior cranial
fossa through the region of the cribriform plate. The osteoma was
irregular and from its edge air tracked into a large aerocele in the
right frontal and parietal region. A right carotid arteriogram did
not show evidence of a vascular malformation.
A diagnosis of aerocele of the right frontoparietal region com-

plicating an osteoma of the right ethmoid sinus was made. At
operation by Mr. J. Pennybacker on 22 May the right frontal
aerocele was drained and the intracranial portion of the osteoma
removed, the remainder (about two-thirds) being left for a later
open ethmoid approach if this should prove necessary. Postopera-
tively he remained well, apart from two minor left focal fits of
short duration. He was discharged from hospital on 31 May
walking normally.

COMMENT

Osteomas of the ethmoid sinuses are not uncommon. Intra-
cerebral aerocele with hemiparesis has been described as a com-
plication of an ethmoidal osteoma (Cushing, 1927), but a
fluctuating hemiparesis from this cause appears to be un-
recorded.

My thanks are due to Dr. J. M. K. Spalding and Mr. J.
Pennybacker for permission to publish details of this case.

R. WRAY, M.B., CH.B.
Departmcnt of Neurology, The Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford.
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